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Good News!

German City Diverts Goods From Landfills,
Repairs Them, Then Sells Them in a Store Nicknamed

IKEA for Second-Hand

"It’s not every day that a municipal waste department spends more time thinking
about saving things than dumping them. In Hamburg in Germany, however, there’s
money to be made in the second-hand market, and who better to capitalize on that
than the people who haul the city’s trash?

Stilbruch is the “IKEA of used goods,” and every day, collections from private
individuals—or from trash collectors on their routes—brings goods which will all get
cleaned up, repaired, and re-sold to support a more circular economy in the
country’s second-largest city."

Read the Full Article

Announcements

https://www.goodnewsnetwork.org/stilbruch-in-hamburg-germany-the-ikea-for-second-hand/
https://www.goodnewsnetwork.org/stilbruch-in-hamburg-germany-the-ikea-for-second-hand/
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/janome_shamrock_savings_48_mos_flyer.pdf
https://vote.sfreporter.com/
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS/Books/Project--Technique-Books/p/The-Well-Dressed-Dog-x61925490.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298951/learn-to-sew-elastic
https://www.saqa.com/
https://www.saqa.com/resources/textiletalks


Learn More Apply Online

Just 1 more week to give us some love! Nominations end on March 15th.

Place Your Nomination Here

https://media.rainpos.com/8907/janome_shamrock_savings_48_mos_flyer.pdf
https://www.mysynchrony.com/mmc/WI171684900
https://vote.sfreporter.com/shopping/best-craft-store


Featured Products

The Well Dressed Dog

Make your canine kids look stylish while
keeping them warm, protected and
comfortable! The included pull-out patterns
can be adjusted to suit dogs of every size
and shape, making it easy to dress a
Greyhound or a Pug in the same style.
Simple instructions for measuring your pup
and options to create pieces in fabrics that
work for your pet and climate make this a
complete resource.

Be practical with a protective rain cape,
whimsical with a dress and tulle skirt, or
make your dog a Hawaiian shirt for
backyard parties. This book has something
for every dog who likes to be dressed,
including a few fun accessories for dogs
who like a little embellishment.

Pattern sheets containing full-size
templates for tracing are included, and
fully-illustrated lessons take you through
the basics of sewing for four-legged
friends.

See All Project Books

What We Are Up To
Connie made this super cute St. Paddy's Day Shamrock Cutwork doily. Another fun PEP
Club Project. In Club, the students learn to use their Perfect Embroidery Pro software to
create an embroidery stitch file to then to make their own custom doily entirely with their
embroidery machine. 
Renee' has gone crazy for crazy patch, with this adorable bunny dreaming of a carrot
patch. What a fun way to use your machine's decorative stitches!

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS/Books/Project--Technique-Books/p/The-Well-Dressed-Dog-x61925490.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS/Books/Project--Technique-Books.htm


Now, we'd like to see what you're up to, and share it to help inspire others—
whether it's a project, a great book you're reading, pictures from a

recent vacation, or really great recipe.

Send photos by replying to this email, or sending directly to:
info@sewingcenterofsantafe.com

Classes
Learn-to-Sew: Elastic

Tuesday, March 22
9:30am - 12:30pm

Learn about different techniques for
working with elastic. We’ll use one of them
to sew a pair of unisex pajama pants from
the LTS Pattern Layout class pattern. Ages
15 and up.

Class Fee: $25
Pattern: $14
Supply List

Skill Level: Confident Beginner
Prerequisites: Learn-to-Sew: Basics,

Learn-to-Sew: Pattern Layout; Learn-to
Sew: Seams; or comparable experience

with teacher approval

Upcoming Usage Classes

Janome Serger Basic Usage
Tuesday, March 15, 9:30am to 11:30am

Supply List

Janome Basic Usage
Tuesday, March 15, 1:30pm to 3:30pm

Supply List
1 spot left

Utility Feet & Stiches
Friday, March 25, 9:30am to 11:30am

Supply List
1 spot left

Janome Basic Usage
Saturday, March 26, 9:30am to 11:30am

Supply List

Basic Usage for Janome Mechanicals
Saturday, March 26, 1:00pm to 3:00pm

Supply List
2 spots left

Please call to reserve your spot.

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298951/learn-to-sew-elastic
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS/Patterns/Clothing/p/Essential-Boxer-Shorts-x61925498.htm
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/LTS_ELASTICS_SUPPLY_LIST.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286860/janome-serger-basic-usage
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/_serger_basics_supply_list_2021_q4.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/285897/janome-basic-usage
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/_basic_usage_supply_list_2021_q4.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286113/utility-feet-and-stitches-for-janome-machines
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/util_f_s_supply_list_2021_q3.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/285897/janome-basic-usage
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/_basic_usage_supply_list_2021_q4.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286859/basic-usage-for-janome-mechanicals
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/_basic_usage_for_mechanicals_2021_q4.pdf


Visit Our Class Page

Inspiration

"Textile Talks features weekly presentations and panel discussions from the International
Quilt Museum, Quilt Alliance, San Jose Museum of Quilts & Textiles, Studio Art Quilt
Associates, and Surface Design Association. The programs are held online at 2 pm
Eastern (11 am Pacific) each Wednesday and last approximately one hour. Preregistration
is required and recordings are available. Content in Textile Talks presentations is intended
for personal educational and inspirational purposes."

See Upcoming Programs Browse All Videos

Visit Our Website

Safe Shopping at Sewing Center of Santa Fe
We remain diligent about keeping you and our staff healthy. Please stay home if

you're not feeling well. Curbside service is always available.

Proper fitting masks are still required

 STORE HOURS:
Mon - Sat 10 - 4

Closed Sun

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/classes.htm
https://www.saqa.com/resources/textiletalks
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXsBpWjk3xVCTzucHkrU3ly5NlLa7mW3f
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/

